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Review of Chelsea of Birmingham

Review No. 98502 - Published 30 Jun 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Aussie Guy
Location 2: Snow Hill
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 28 Jun 2010 11.00
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Blue Ice
Phone: 07818265018

The Premises:

As told before its on the second floor and is always clean and quiet..

The Lady:

Young lady with bottle blonde hair with small breasts about a b cup when she came into me for the
preview i thought wow not my type but would give her a go as she was a newish lady there..

The Story:

The lady's came into the room and said hello i saw them aall even a cpl of my regulars but i thought
i would give the new girl a go..
I settled with the receptionest and then got undressed and waited for chelsea to come in when she
did she asked straight away if i wanted owo which is a extra ?10 she then told me i had to pay this
up front which i have never done beforeshe then got undressed and came over and started to
fondle me which was passable.
i then asked if she wanted to climb on board me and it was then that i had a bit off trouble with the
man standing firm which i have never had before i just lost interest and couldn't wait to get out ..
If you see on my profile i am a regular at these premosise and have never had trouble before with
any of the others i have commented on before..
WISH I HAD STUCK WITH MY REGULAR LADY'S..
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